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SouthernPacific WihoLs in Palisade Canyon
H Will Block All Through raffic for Ten Days

tAOElPAS STRIKE INVOLVES i

All THE UNION MEN Of THAT CITY

Most Severe Labor Demonstration in That
Citys History = = = Great Number of Idle Men

Causes Apprehension = = 6000 Police field

in Reserve for Disorders

Philadelphia March 5 Philadel-
phia today Is experiencing tho most
severe labor demonstration In Its his-
tory the long heraldcd general strike
In sympathy with the striking street-
car men

Declared to be the first general
sympathetic strike ever called III this
country the movement of organized
labor thus made memorable was fur
thor notable for the fact that no dls
order attended the walkout

The street car service vas as hood
as on any day this week 10 curs
according to the company being op
orated In the early hours with the

> promise of an Increase to llLO C S-

Inter In tho day-
Philadelphia March iThe general

sympathetic strike the supreme anal
final effort of organized labor to win
the tight of the trolley men for recog-
nition

¬

of their union Is now in full
swing

Some of the taxicab riders were
surprised when the clocks struck mid-
night by being politely Informed by
heir drivers that they would have to
walk the remainder of the way Even
ho nonunion cabbies whether from
lympnthy with the carmen or fear of
Injury to their teams at the h lndsof
heir union comrades withdrew from

the streets Sooral union trades
however remained at work among
horn the printers whose committee
rater not to join the strike although
nary of the Job men were anxious to
lo so Philadelphia thus will not he I

leprhcd of Its newspapers-
The waiters In the fashionable hOf

cls and cafes did not make as strong
I showing as had been expected Al
hough a few walked out the majority

> r thorn employed In the big hotels
niMnucd to watt on tables after mid
tgnt
More than th Urup of hIIHIltt6

the authorities rear tho thousands of
tulle pcrrcnc on the streets-

A great meeting of labor planned-
for Independence hall this evening
peaceably to participate in a demon-

stration In behalf of the Carmqns
union now on strike has been pro1
hlblted by the mayor because a per-
mit

¬

was not applied for to hold the
demonstration In his proclamation
forbidding tho meeting the Mayor ro
Iterated his position of Feb 20 calling
upon persons tuning the streets to
observe the law and to use tho

streets for travel only to make no I

Inn Ce5Rar stops thereon not to
loiter upon the streets not to col
lect or Join In crowds to makn no
outcries nor use Insulting language
to peaceably move on about ones

J business
The Transit company has nearly I

1000 street cars III operation today
with a total of more than 2000 men I

Tho number of mon on strike cannot
definitely bo ascertained Labor lead
erR nay they will noC know until to-

morrow
¬

or Monday Director of Pub-
lic Safety Clay says not more than

1 20000 walked out The only claim
that tho strike leaders will make in

i that 75000 workers arc out
r Officials of the city hall and Rapid

Transit representatives scoffed at the
Idea that 76000 persons had gone out

j They said mills III Kensington wore
still working nnd that such great
plants as Baldwin Cramps tho Mid
vple Steel Works Brills Car Works

j and other large Industrial establish-
ments had not been crippled when the
shifts of mon were changed between
midnight and morning These plants
however nee open concerns

Tho promise mode by Timothy
TIcaly representative of the station-
ary firemen who said ho could crlpplp
the power plants apparently was not
fulfilled Tho power plants were op-

erated and cars were running with ex ¬

tra policemen to guard against tho
trouble looked for by the department
ol public safety today and tomorrow

The superintendent of the subway
and elevated line of the Traction com-
pany said today that the line would
not be affected nj tho men were not
unionized that ui a matter offact
th company Is making a great effort
to keep thin great cast and west ur
try of traffic open
It was the opinion of leaders today

lnit public facilities such as this
mornings service of milk Ice and
bread had not been curtailed Inten-
tionally

¬

and that the men would 50
out after they had notified the patrons
this morning that they Intended to
Stop work later

Union loaders also Haiti that beforo
nightfall many more of tho unionized
employes of the great manufacturing
plant would bo called out

In Kensington tho mill district
many of the working women girls nnd
boys are not organized Tho strikes
have plckctn out who persuaded many
not to go to work aud at
great establishments In tho northeast

Frank McCuskcr the leader of the
toxtllo unions In Kensingtonsaidtlatn-
inny mlllo had been crippled already
and It would be onb n short time bp

t

foro they had to shut down
The committee of ten has taken ac-

tion
¬

which Is calculated to prevent as
far as possible real suffering to tho
general public-

An order was issued exempting from
the general strike union employes of
the city waterworks the electric light
plant drivers of funeral carriages and
employes in hospitals and homes

This order was thought to be no
more than Juse to tho public said
Secretary Charles Hope We want
to make our protest but we dons want-
to cause a serious condition which
would result If these places were af
fected-

As for strike benefits union leaders
estimated that their men on strike
would receive from the national and
local associations about aT a week
The pattern makers and moulders will
get about 12 a week while out Other
strikers will receive about G The
national organizations as a rule arc
said to have a well filled treasury at
the present dine-

Bricklayers union No 1 of Penn
Bvhanla night voted unanimous ¬

lytoJollr in the general strike Jm
porlance bqd hen attached the de-
cision made nv this body as It is an
important body nail IK known as a
COQRffnUQ organization

Resented Prentice of Nfrgroc-
sThrfhul disorder of the day curi-

ously enough was the outgrowth not
of action by men who had walked
out but by the traction company cm
ploy os who attacked a force of police
sent to protect them The trouble
arose wlln n squad of half a dozen
negro policemen was sent to the trac
Jlon power house at Thirtythird and
Market streets The power house em
ployes resented the presence of thr
negro officers and made a concerted
attack upon them with monkey
wrenches The police retired In had
order while the power house em
ployes telephoned directing that only
white policemen would be received as
protcctors

Troops May Be Called
Rumors that a call for the state

militia Is suro to he sent to Harris-
burg In caso general disorder brcakc I

out arc denied by Director of Ppublic
Safety Clo It Is understood that
the National Ouard authorities are
keeping In touch In order to promptly
desppnd to any call of the city

Governor Stuart has decided to re-

main
¬

nt Plltsburg Instead of coming
to Philadelphia to spend Sunday so-

aR to promptly put tho state ma
cltlnor m motion In cuso of need

Director Clay said ho though the
police would be able to handle the nit
nation

Tho director expressed tho opinion
that many of the mills would close
today anti that manufacturers would
operate with tho police lo preserve
order-

I dont expect any trouble but If It
does come declared the director I

have more than 6000 men ready for
police duty

JIo said he believed many of thoho
who did not go to work today would
return to their places of employment
on Monda

WEll NGTON

AVALANChE

One of the Survivors
Describes the Night-

of Terror

Scuttle March 5Thc slow and
loborlous work of exhuming bodies of
the Wellington avalanche was re
twined at daylight and tho list of IS
So far recovered is expocted to he
materially augmented today There
still remain 33 bodies of passengers-
and railroad men and those of an un-

anccrtalndJ number of laborers In
1 the snow tomb and It may bo ninny

lays before the last of these Is tukou
out

Great Northern officials arc Invo
tlgatlng the report of a subsequent
slide that Is said to have over-
whelmed Cascade a station east ot
thu CabOidc tunnel and killed six
laborers Ed Clark a section hand
who retorted this disaster participat-
ed

¬

In tho early relief work nt Welling ¬

ton He gives n graphic account of
hr experience

On that nljht about forty of us
nil Auitjrlcaus were asleep with our
clotbeo oil In the bunkhouso Just

alovj Wclllngtoa ho said Sud-
denly

¬

heard a nolso T cant describe
and then OiMVlO Anderson the sec-

tion boss rushed In-

lk > s fur Gods sake get up
he shouted anti the men sprang up
Anderson said that the passenger
trains and motors had been swept
out Gel out df tbo quick taco or
youll be cleaned out With that I

be ran out to loll others-
It was Uuniflcrlng and lighten-

ing when we ran out The flashes
were blinding and the thundor kept
up nn awiulracket It was dark as
pitch when the lightening didnt blind
us Ve heard a faint moaning down
tho gulch and made a break for IL
There were only two or three little
railroad lanterns for light Ill around
us we could hear trees snapping and
other slides tumbling down Wo
didnt know how big they were but
wt stumbled and rolled down Into
the gulley whore we could hear the
cries

Some hn grabbed up what axes
thero were when they first ran out
and then the lanterns showed a roW
of hands beckoning in every little
hole and opening In the coaches We
storld chopping between the out-

stretched
¬

hands and so began to take
thorn out

We had worked hard all day anti
were pretty well played out butt we
all got lo work each man for him-
self aud none leading We could

Continued on Pnge Six

SIEN0 SMOOT

WINS OUl

His Amendment to the
Postal Bank Bill-

is Adopted

Washington March iThe Smoot
amendment to the postal savings
hauk bill was adopted by the senate
by 4G ayes 24 noes

The Cummins amendment to thu
postal savings bank bill contlnlng
to time of war the Investment of
postal bank funds in government c-

curltlcs was defeated in the serrate
toda b> a vote of 10 to 18

The bull is amended passed hosen-

ateOPPOSES

TE DRYS

Mayor of Chicago Is

Against the Pro-

hibitionisjs

Chicago March 5The Republic-
an

¬

aldermanic convention of tile
Twentyfirst ward which rcnomlnat
el Alderman Charles M Focal last
night unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution Introduced by
Major Fred A Busscy

Resolved that It Is tho sense of
this convention representing tho Re-
publican party of the Twentyfirst
ward that the city should not be
made a prohibition district and that
we urge nil citizens to vote No on
the proposition Shall the city of Chi-
cago

¬

become antisaloon territory
and which proposition will appear on
thc ballot to be voted upon at the
election of April 5

TROUBLES OF TUE-

TELEPUONE LINE

PItLiburg Pa March Telephone
mnnagers of Pennsylvania Wst Vir-
ginia and Ohio who are In convention
here adopted a question box method
of obtaining Ideas fur improvement of
service The party line came In for
consideration and when tho box was
opened one subscriber asked what
means could be devised Tor preventing
his mother ltjlaw who a tele-
phone

¬

on tho slime hind from listening
every time he took down tho receiver
Another complained bitterly of long
conversation between country youth
and their glrlHwhlch tic up the line

The Greatest poserwas brought
by a rural manager hucomrl3lncd-
or trouble front birds roosting on his
telephone TjrCJ vflio only reined

1 suggested
birds

to him tiyptt to shoot ihe

1

I DAMAGE

is SREIT
I

Seventeen Miles of Track
Wrecked in Central

Part of Nevada

SUB TRAINS ARE TO BE

RUN WEST TO CARII-

NPassengersFloodBound t

for Five Days Arrive
t

from Wells and
Praise the Rail ¬

road People
i

Notwithstanding reports from the
San Francisco office of the Southern
Pacific to the effect bat through
trains will bo run over the line with-
In four days local officials of the com-
pany assert that It will be ten
at least before the washouts In Pall
sade canyon In central Nevada can
be temporarily repaired soas to allow
trains to pass

From Palisade to Bro awe a dis-
tance of J T miles the Southern Pa-
cific Is a mass of wreckage with
bridges destroyed lUdWiJ < el1el and
roadbed obliterated Progress in re-

pairing
¬

the line will be slow as the
walls of the cannon are ricarlv verti-
cal and the bottom io narrow as to
prohibit thell conHilIction work Iio
ceding front other IhnnJlho two omls
of HIP destroyed track

Thin Western Pacific wbleh
parallels the SoutliernPicJinc through
ttiTh fmhhtdt allCl krco1 t
destroyed for miles suffering hlthe floods even greater damage
that sustained by the Harriman

The westbound Overland limited
which left Ogden Monday at 4 pm
returned this morning with UK SO pas
sengers who have been held wrst of
the Loray washout for five days On-

board am half a dozen travelers who
are endeavoring catch tho steamer
Mongolia which sails from San Frnn
cisco Tuesday Iho train leaves via
Portland this morning

Stub trains me now being operated
from Ogden to Carlin and front the
west side of the floodsito Battle
Mountain leaving a gap of CO miles
where hundreds of laborers are at-
tempting

¬

to repair the Hood damage
The waters of the Humboldt arc re-

ceding and further Hood destruction
is not looked for

The list tf the wcstboiind South-
ern Pacific trains diverted at Ogden-
via Portland will arrive In San Fran-
cisco about four oclock this after-
noon

¬

The first will be a npecial
containing the Chicago White Sox
baseball party A bin mail train and
two combined Overland Limited
trains are following closely

Late tomorrow a ruin containing
the First Artillery U S A en
route to the Philippines will arrive
at Snn Franclsca where a trans-
port Ib being held for this regiment

The four eastbound trains al
Sparks anti the four aL Rattle Moun-
tain Nevada which have been tlil
up since the first of tho week wero
sent back to Sacramento yesterday-
and started east on fast time by way
of Portland and the Oregon Short
Line

Stub Trains
Until the Southern Pacific Is re-

paired and can be opened for traffic
all Ogden and San Francisco passen-
ger

¬

trains will be detoured via Port-
land Oregon Trains will he operated
up to the washouts from both ends of
the road Train No ii will rut be-

tween
¬

Ogden aud Carlin and train No
will runt between Carlin and Ogden

on the cast end and on the west end
train No 6 will run between Battle
Mountain and San Francisco and
train No G will run between San
Francisco and Battle Mountain These
four trains will only carry passengers
holding tickets for intermediate
points but not through passengers-
No attempt will be made to carry
through pasKcngra up to the points
at each side of the washout and trans
fer them overland It Is estimated
that the trip by the way of Portland
Oregon will take about sixty hours

Three detoured trains that loft San
Francisco Wednesday night are sched-
uled

¬

to reach Ogden law this after-
noon They will bo the Hm trains
to arrive In Ogden from San Fran-
cisco since the washout occurred
Orhfr trains will follow dally The
dtlotircd trains from Ogden west are
scheduled to reach San Francisco late
this evening

Short Equipment
I The vtst bound traffic continues to

be unusually heavy account of the
iolonfsi travel Tho Southern Pacific
and Orefo7i Short Line railroads are
kepi busy providing equipment for tile
trains they arc Went Atone
time late last evening It was thought
that iiIns could not bo still west
until riuil meat had been received In
the city but this difficult was over-
come

¬

by the securing of cars from
the Oregon Short Line

Tho Overland Limited train west-
bound which loft Ogden Monday after-
noon

¬

t400doek waa returned to
Ogden this mornlne rein WiHs Ne-

vada
I

where It was held singe Tuesday

SECOND DISASTER IN CASCADES-

CAUSES TUE DEAf n Of f flY MEN

I

on account of the washouts on both
sides of It at Palisade on the west
and foray out the east The train
reached OgdCn at about SO and was
followed by another train an hour
later containing surplus equipment
that had boon lied up This train car
ried local passengers between Ogdcn
and Cnrlln

Officials Praised
The Limited train carried about

eighty passengers who core unani-
mous

¬

In their praise of the officials of
the Salt Lake division of the Suuthciu
Pacific for the courteous treatment
extended during their enforced tlcup
ai Wolla and Klko The passengers
drew up aud sinned resolutions ex-
tending

¬

their hearty thanks to the
railroad company and these were
mailed to WH Bancroft vicepresi ¬

dent nod general rnnnger of the Ore-
gon

¬

Short Lute which oper-
ates

¬

tine Southern Pacific lines east
of Sparks Nevada The resolutions-
with signatures were in praise-
of Jhe treatment extended by every
employe of the road

Story of a Passenger
George Washington Bridge repre-

senting the Morgan Silver Plate com-
pany of WInstcd Conn nnd who was
nicknamed Pa by the passengers In
discussing the treatment of the rail
urin company and the Incidents re
lilting to the trip said

Un your Imagination In thinking-
of all the good things to say about the
ralhoadftCompany and then you will
not say half enough of their good
trealmcnt of the passengers on this
train Everywhere the railroad em
ployes showed that they are the finest
bunch In he world To accommodate-
the passengers hey would actually
stop doing their work and would not
return to it until the passenger had
been fully taken rare of Dispatches
roceiteul were read to the passengers
so lbiittliritillerknmyexactly tint
condition of affairs that the milt
road company was not making any
false promises Inregard lo when tho
line would open

Had Baseball Game
When we left Ogden Monday

afternoon wo woiu us far as Mon
folio where wo 8tflIloer night and
then proceeded lo Wells On Tuesday
afternoon the town assumed n holiday
appeaiauce and a baseball game was
played between a nine from the Lim-

ited and the Wells team for a purse-
of 510 tuidnit won by the latter In
the overling the railroad employes and
their wicsgnvc a dance for the pas
congers While some of the passen-
gers

¬

were at the dane a number of
the young mon on tho train went to
a saloon whore a roulette game was
run and after nn hours vigorous play-
Ing they cleaned out the check rack
for about 580

The Passenger Kicked
On Wednesday afternoon we laud

another baseball game and the Wells
tin defeated the Limited

teHiii rThursday morning we were
moved over toBlko but later returned
to Well The train was run over
there T think to give us a ride and
Incfdbntally lot a passenger named-
W M Hammond a mining engineer
who had kicked so much that every-
body was down on him get ovor and
proceed to raining camp near Elko
This man Hammond I understand
aonl a telegram to the Chicago office
of the Harrlman lines registering a
kick bemuse he could not get through
Ills hasty action was condemned In
the strongest terms by the passen-
gers of Ihe Iraln and all wlthort any
hoJtnl whatovci signed the resolu-
tions sent to Mr UancrofL

In cprc8blns our appreciation to
Mr Bancroft for the courteous treat
ment by ills employes we also wish
10 extend our hearty thanks lo Agent
Smith nt Elko Agent Culleu at Wells
Pullman Conductor Conley and those
loyal ood people at Wells They cer-

tainly
¬

I wait a soft spot in the hearts
of eighty floodbound passengers

Women Pleased
I Mrs TS Burgess of Trenton N L

and wife of the secretary of the Y

M C A at Peking China and who
Is to sail from San Francisco Tuesday
morning on board the Mongolia
said I may miss my boat and my
friends out the boat will havo to go

without me but there will bo other
The action of the elements

I

alwayshavo toe considered in trav-
eling but I want to say that tho treat-
ment

¬

that the railroad has accorded
us has been maEnlflcont and not a
lady ao Ihc entire train has anything
but the highest praise for the railroad

I Men
While thetrain was being watered

Iced and the dining car stocked with
provisionsfor the trip lo San Fran
claco tho passengers used tho time
In walking Iand down the railroad
platform strdchlng themselves and
preparing for tholr trip

Similar oNproRslons of the good will
tof ihe pafiapugcrs toward the rnllroad
coippuny wero made by Detective H

I E Kr Gverji of Oakland Cal Mrs
H Men of New York Mrs Ixnma-
BJoclKof Colorado Springs and the
sifollowlag niwnborji of the Limited
bnscbull team K McAJee IOH An-

geles B McCurdy of New York
Judge Hyde mayor of Rldgcway Pa
W FOgnu of pan Francisco r If
Hyland New York R Newman San
Frunclscq 13 Thompson New York
II S Pack Now York and L Malir-
of Now Orlcanu Frank McGraham
of San Frnnelfico was umpire of the

Continued on Jac Six
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Snowslide Sweeps Down on a Canadian Pacific

Work Train Carrying Its Victims Into a i-

i Canyon Where the Bodies May Not Be

Recovered for Months

Seattle March 5A special to Ito
PostIntelligencer from RovolHtokc

I

B C says that between GO and 100

lives were lost In a snowslido that
1

buried two rotary crews In Rogers
Pass two miles east of Glacier at 1

oclock this morning j

A small slide occurred at G oclock
last evening and tho men were clear
Ing the line when the second ava-

lanche swept down the mountain and
engulfed both crews Details or the
disaster arc lacking

I Rescue parties have been sent out
front Rovclntoke

I

Tho accident occurred near a snow
shed one mile west of Rogers pass

I and at the actual summit the Sel
kirks Seventy per cgntof the
dead were white uncut

Japanese Conductor Buckley and
Engineer Philipps of the work Iraln
headed by a rotary snow plow were
killed

Relief Train Sent Out
As soon as the news reached Revel

stoke a relief train convoying physi-
cians and nurses and over 200 rail
road men and other citizens wns
speeding east to Rogers PjjssTho

I scene qf the accident was reached at-

d oclock this morning when the task
of digging in the tangled mass of de-
bris in the hope pf fluking a few nr-

vlvors was commenced with vigor
Calgary mailo an cqualh prompt ¬

sponse It also sent a special train
with 150 workmen as well as jnuhus
and doctors Tho special arrived at
Rogers puss at 10 oclock this morn-

Ing Acting Superintendent Kiliat
rick of the Pacific division of the
Canadian Pacific railway lett Van-

couver today for the scene of the ac-

cident
Second Slide Carried Death

The first slide occurred at fi0 ves
lei day afternoon In the narrow valley-
of Bear Creek Hanked on either side
by precipitous mountains covered
with a depth of SHQW varying from
twenty to nrt feet The slide did
not conic from a vcrj high elevation
and was composed mostly of snow-

It had a length of five hundred feet
and a depth of eighty feet While the
mon were working to clear the tracks
at 130 this morning half of the
first slide had been removed tho sec-

ond

¬

avalanche descended It started
on the side of the canyon opposite
the point where tho first alue oc-

curred Thousands of feet above a
few rolling masses of snow growing
In volume and momentum started on
a pathway of destruction

In a few seconds with nolso mil-

lI thousand thunderbolts crashing in
unison the avalanche leaped from
shelf to shelf carrying with It a tan-

gled mass of ice trees ami boulders
There was no escape for the unfor
tunate workers

The avalanche piled on top of the
first slide burying the tracks forwa
distance of a quarter of a mile and
to a depth of GO feet lIundrcdH of
thousands of tons of outer debris In
the wake of the avalanche bounded
over the huge heap and half filled the
valley of the Bear creek hundreds of
feet below

Rescuers inDanger-
TheI hewn of tho disaster was

Hashed by a lone telegraph operator
at a waysldo station a uillo distant

Railway officials expect that at
least fortyeight hours will elapse
before the line San be cleared Thee

work will he attended with great dan-
ger as other slides are likely to de-

scend
¬

any moment
Little hope Is entertained that any

of the mon In the pathway or the
avalanche escaped alive Jrhe bodies-
of many of the victims wore probably
swept Into the canyon and may not
be recovered until summer melts tho
snow Six rundred men fire now ills
glng out the track from under tho

I snow and debris
The latest careful estimate confirms

I the previous report that CO men wero
killed by the avalanche

I Vancouver B C March uJn a
snowslldc early this morning between

I Bogers Pass station and Glacier on
the line of the Canadian Pacific in
the Rocky mountains fifty meit wcrol
killed All the victims wore
men for the railroad cOJ1lrmny and
more than half of them were Jap-
an se

The men were a working crow en-

gaged In clearing away a small slide
which had conic down carlyin the
evening They wore working a ro-

tary engine over It when a larger
slide came down and carrion them to
their death In tho canyon below

At first It was believed that all of
the hundred men engaged were Wiled
but during tho early morning It was
found tha ninny of them had esS
caged arid the rl is now
placed In the vtclr1lhorOlty-

All
a >

passenger trains on the lincnro
J safe though it will probably be a-

davor two before thuy nrc able to

pass the place where the slide oc-

curred
Last night was one of the worst

thai has over been experienced In
the railroad situation of the Canadian
Pacific There was a heavy storm of
rain sleet and sometimes snow and
weather conditions were altogether at
their worst

A storm also occurred in the Arrow
lakes Communication with the cast-
Is down A long section of telegraph
line was carried away by the slide

DEAT CAMEl
SUDDENLYc-

tor
J

Louis James the
Succumbs to Heart

Failure

UelenatMono March 6Louia
James long career as an actor wait
ended here by death this morning
following an attack of heart failure j

last evening just before tho curtain
went up for a performance of Honry
the VIII

The body will l shipped tomorrow
to Kansas City Tho company will
disband and Mrs Tames will return
to Kansas II

Ixjiiis James was born at Tremont
ill In IS 12 In 1861 he became r

member of McCauleys stock com-
pany

¬

playing at The next
year he joined Mrs John Drew at the
Arch Street theater in Philadelphia
leaving five years Inter to go to Dalys
Fifth Avenue theater In Now York
loiter he was leading man for fiv j
years with Lawrence Barrett starred
under Frederick Warde three years
and latterly has been starring under
Vagcnhalls Keu-

tpcrGORDONAND

TUESENATEi
i

Southerner Has a High
I

Opinion of the Men-

in CongressW-

ashington

j

March uSome remi-
niscences

¬

of his short service In the
United States senate Wore given by
Col Tames Gordon until recently a
member from Mississippi at a smoker
of the Commercial club last night i

Tho United States senate 13 com ¬

posed of the finest lot of men that I
have ever had the pleasure of asso-

ciating
¬

with said Col Gordon 16

there arc any grafters In the sonata l

I couldnt find thorn They are an
i

honest and a hardworking set ot
men they work so hard that Its no
place for an old fellow like mo

The first time I voted it was for-

a Republican mcpsure When my com-

rades
¬

on the Democratic sldo told mo
that I had done so I told them I was
sorry to have made slick a blunder
but I had listened to the speeches and
hail found that the Jlepubllcan alda f

sounded best to me and so I followed
them I said If they anted me to
vote tho other way in the future they
would have to find sprno hotter speak ¬

ers

FINAL SETTLEMENT OF
SAMUEL J TILDEN ESTATE

New York March Accountlnpof of j

tho trustees under the will of Samuel t
I

J Tllden who died In 1SSG nan Just
been approved by the referee ot a
New York court It shows that tho
division of tho vast estate perhaps j
the largest fortuno over accumulated
In legal practice is practically wound
up On November L last thore was
left in the hands of tho trustee 10045 j
of the oOOOOD estate

A large shard of this balance Is to
I

b eused for the erection of astntuo of

Xt Tllden which will probably bo J

paced on ILlSitu near tine New York
public library

1


